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Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

REST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Price nre very reasonable

Tour inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOB

JJJ8 Mala St.

Mint Jell'
Try Mint

Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Je- ll

desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty, Yet they cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

JiffyJe"
10 Flavor, at Your Croctr'a

2 Paekagta for 25 Cnf a
ilL

RECKARD
TAXI-AUT- O SERVICE

Winter Schedule

Short trips, 50c passen-
ger; Pelican Bay or Ship-pingto- n,

$1.50 for either 1
or 3 passengers.

Rex Cafe. Phone 77

KSTIIAV NOTICE.

Cnmo to my place In Poo Vnlley,
known as tho 1'fannRtlelil placo,
About Sept. 1, ono three-yea- r old
mdttled faced heifer, with calf; ear
marked swallow fork In right ear
and under halt crop In loft car.
Drandod on right hip con-
nected; branded on loft hip lazy EV.
Ha wattle on rear log, Just abovo
th6 hock. Also ono four-ye- ar old
light colored Holstoln holfor, with
bluo head. Loft ear mark Is crop and
under half crop and branded box D
on loft hip. Brands on both theso an-
imals are hard to doclphor. Also ono
black three-yea- r old holfor, with
white face; Ear mark, crop off loft
ear. No vlslblo brand. Ownor may
have same by paying charges.

31 IRA ROBERTS.

TAKES ADLER-I-K- A

"I had serious bowel and liver
trouble Lost GO pounds and could
eat only liquid food. Began taking
Adler-I-k- a and now weigh more than
ever. Eat and sleep splendidly."
(Signed) George LaFond, Little
Falls, Minn. One dose Adlor-i-k- a re-
lieves sour stomach, gas and consti-
pation Instantly. Removes all foul
matter which poisons system. Often
cures constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. We have sold Adler-I-k- a

many years. It is a mixture of buck-
thorn, cascara, glycerine and nine
other slmplo drug. Whitman Drug
Company. Adv.

0"SKlamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F--

Meets Friday night ot each week at
2. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Main streets.
P. J.Gerges , N. G.J Fred Bremer
Becretaryj P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Bwauna Encampment No, 40; I. O
O. F., meets Tuesday night ot etch
wee at I. o. O. F. nail. Arno wor
rel, 0. P. Nate Otterbeln, Scribe
P. L. Fountain Treasurer.

ESTRAY

Ono two-ye- ar old black more,
whlto spot in forehead, Branded on
right shoulder with letter C and dia-
mond. Ton dollars roward. 0. W.
Morgan, Bly.

Dest yet.. Herald Want Ads. '

NHW YORK, Doc .11 Tho
mother of nn Now York
girl wliu for several yearn bus kept
an account of tho cokI of hor daugh-
ter's wnrdrobo, In a loiter to a local
newHpapor, recently complained
about tho present priced of clothing,
shoos, gloves, hats, etc. Sotno inter-
esting llgtiroH on what It coots to out-l- it

a young woman today, as com-
pared with flvo years ago, aro

by quotations from a number
of nvorngo prlcod local shops, as fol
lows:

Shoos, 1914, $5; 1919, $12 to
$18.

Stockings (silk), 1914, $1.25 to
$1.C0; 1919, $3. GO and up.

Uudorwonr, 1914, $3. GO to $G;
1919, $10 and up.

Silk bloomers, 1914, $2. GO a pair;
1919, $0.50 a pair.

Undorvost, 1914, $1 to $1.50;
1919, $3.50 to $4.

Petticoat (silk), 1914, $4 to $'6;
1919, $12 to $13.

Waist (gcorgotto), 1914, $10 to
$1G; 1919, $2G and up.

Suit (woolon), 1914, $75; 1919,
$1G0 and up.

Hat, 1914, $G; 1919, $2G and up.
Pur nockploco, 1914, $35 to $50;

1919, $150 and up.
Muff, 1914, $50; 1919, $100 and

up.
Gloves, 1914, $1.50; 1919, $4.
Total, 1914, $193.75 to $217;

1919, $476 to $48G and up.
Tho foregoing applies to what the

shopkeepers regnrd as n "modorato"
wardrobe. Serges, formerly tho
cheapest and most common dress
material and which, before tho war,
could be bought for $1 to $1.25 a
yard, aro now Totalling nt $4 to $5
for tho samo quality. Velveteens,
another popular dress material,
could bo bought five years ago for
$1 and $1.25 a yard and now aro
bringing $4.50 to $G.50. Tho biggest
advances, dealers say, have boon
In cotton and wool and not so much
In silk. Bublos' . buckskin shoes
which normally sold at $3.50 aro
now priced at $7 to $9 n pair.

Many women of means, tho re-

tailors Bay, aro paying as much as
$250 and up for a pair of silk stock-
ings but these aro beaded with pearls
and nre decorated with line hand
embroidery. Tho public demand for
furs, In splto ot tho advance of 50
to 75 per cent Blnco spring, dealers
say, Is 50 per cent grcator this wln-t- or

than last season. Fur coats cost-
ing many thousands of dollars aro
moro In ovldonco than over beforo In
Now York.

An artist for a New York fashion
paper recently sketched a coat, suit
and dress at a local factory, the
combined wholesale price of which
was $975. Tho coat, a coarse wool
fabric, was marked $'375, tho geor--
gctto dress at $275 and the suit at
$325. Hero wore three garments,
which, sold nt refall, would cost tho
buyer at least $1500, it was said.
Such instances in Fifth avenue shops
of how tho has
hit tho rich aro by no means rare.
Ono window displays a rose while
blouse for $3500.

''Untold millions aro being in-

vested in furs this yoar by American
women," said J. W. Argenbrlght, a
Brooklyn importer, "and the demand
Is loss exclusive and more wide
spread than ever before, Rowing
thtt prosperity is general. Coats
costing from $50,000 to $85,000 are
uncommon but they are being
bought.

"America is not only Importing
the finest Russian sables but is pro
ducing the best specimens of tho
black and sliver fox, mink, seal, ot
ter, beaver, fisher, wolverine, boar,
lynx, badger, skunk, raccoon and
muskrat. All these and many oth-

ers, In hundreds of varieties, from
tho richest and costliest to the mod-

erately priced are domestic pro-

ducts."
Reports that wealthy Americans

had representatives abroad buying
up "royal" furs were dis-

missed as nonsensical by Mr. Argen-

brlght. For 75 years, ho said, there
had boon no such thing as "crown"
sables, Ermine also Is less popular
than ever in the history of the trade.

"It Is an old and mistaken idea,"
ho "said, "that tho finest Russian
sables are not shipped outsldo of
that market, theso skins being sup-

posed to bo tho former crown Rus-

sian sables. In 'former years, whon
sables woro not so oxpenslvo, natives
in tho intorlor used to pay their
taxes with pelts. In thoso days the
ontorprlsing fur collector had not
penotrated tho wilds of the Siberian
forests. It was the custom ot the
trappers to dispose ot their season's
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Constance Binney
Restart Pictures

catch to the Russian government,
but slnco sables have become so
much in demand and tho prices are
so high, tho natives have found they
can do much better selling directly
to tho collectors who come from all
parts of America and Europe."
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DEATH CALLS SOLDIER

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 31.
Major General Thomas H. Barry, re-

tired, former commander of the cen-

tral military department, died In a

IN

"Erstwhile Susan"
The girl who captivated New York in the story

of a modern Cinderella, from Mrs. Fiske's play,
and the book, "Barnabetta," by Helen R. Martin.
You'll lose your heart to Constance Binney.

AT THE

LIBERTY
Fri., Jan. 2, and Sat, Jan. 3
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hospital here yesterday after three
weeks' illness.

BOSTON, Dec. 31. Read Admiral
John E. Plllsbury, retired, dropped
dead at his home here yesterday.

CHAM DL E (? S

Women smugglers' are said to
have become almost as numerous as
men in the contraband trade which,
is being carried on between the oc-

cupied and unoccupied territories ot
Germany.
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Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

wjr

Cars of Comfort in
ALL Seasons

may laugh at the rains and the snows and theyOU you have a Chandler Sedan or,4Goupe.: In,
fair weather or foul there are no more pleasing cars"
than these two.

Both are.of handsome lines and finish, luxuriously upholstered and
uncommonly restful in the comfort of their cushions. The Sedan
seats seven persons, when the auxiliary chairs are used, and the Coupe
seats foW.

The highest development of the modern coachmakers art is seen
in these two handsome --Chandler closed cars. Yet, fmountedon the
standard Chandler chassis, distinguished ahove others for its really
marvelous motor, they are most fairly priced.

The Chandler Sedan and Coupe are the selectionof discriminating
purchasers. May we show you these beautiful cars?

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, S179S Four-Passeng- er Roadster, S179S

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, S1875
Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2795 Four-Passeng- er Coupe, S2695 Limousine, $3295

(AT Prices o. b. Cleveland)

Central Garage 420 Klamath
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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